Want to Volunteer this year?!
Visit our website scespta.com
click on Kyle the Crocodile and the Volunteer tab to sign up
Hospitality - contact Leslie Rossner leslie.shelton42023@gmail.com
- Support our teachers and staff on early release days by providing homemade or store
bought goodies. SignUpGenius will be sent out with your choices.
- Help host Chili Cook-Off by cooking your favorite recipe!
Go Play Save Coupon Book - contact Dawn Cain scesptatrack1@gmail.com
- Help distribute and collect coupon books in the months of July & August.
Croc Mile - contact Cat Jackson scesptapresident1@gmail.com
- Help organize, find sponsors/ donations, volunteer during the run at stations.
SignUpGenius will be sent out with opportunities.
Book Fair - contact Amanda Meehan scessecretart1@gmail.com
- Volunteer to set up, assist students, check out students, help with Open House sales,
clean up. SignUpGenius will be sent out with opportunities.
Spring Carnival - contact Amanda Meehan scesptasecretary1@gmail.com
- Assist with whole community event from January - May organizing activities, vendors
and donations.
Croc Shop - contact Asia Chavis fablsgirl@gmail.com
- Volunteer Tuesdays from 7:45 - 8:30am selling Spirit Wear and other fun items to
students. Very flexible commitment throughout the year
Family Fun Night - contact Brendan Betts sces.fundraising@gmail.com
- Assist with events throughout the year on and off campus. Events are Movie Night,
Restaurant nights, Hurricanes
Grounds Crew - contact Ryan Orning rorning@gmail.com
- Help keep our school looking great outside.
Science Fair - February 10th, 2018 - contact Mrs. Wright swright3@wcpss.net

The Sycamore Creek Elementary School PTA has partnered with several
organizations to help raise funds for our school. Please see the details
below on how you can easily make a difference in helping to raise money
for Sycamore Creek Elementary School.
Harris Teeter
Sycamore
Creek is enrolled in Harris Teeter’s Together in Education (TIE) program. It’s
easy and it’s FREE! Simply give the cashier at Harris Teeter our school code
#7097 and your VIC card the next time you check out and your card will be
automatically linked to our school for the entire school year. You must re-link
your card every school year! You can also link your card online at
www.harristeeter.com. As you buy select quality Harris Teeter brand items,
Harris Teeter contributes a percentage of those purchase dollars to our school.
This program does not interfere with your VIC savings or cost you any money!
Please remember that you must re-link your card every year in August!
Amazon
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices, same
service but the AmazonSmile program donates 0.5% of your eligible purchases
to Sycamore Creek Elementary School PTA. Visit smile.amazon.com select
Sycamore Creek under “Pick Your Own Charitable Organization”.
AmazonSmile will give back to our school on every eligible purchase you make.
Box Tops/Labels for Education
We
also participate in General Mills BOX TOPS, which are on hundreds of General
Mills and other popular products found at your local grocery store. Please clip
them on the dotted line, put them in a baggie with your teacher’s name, and send
them in to school at any time. Look for these labels and help Sycamore earn
money this year!

Spirit Wear - contact JT Davenport jt_davenport@yahoo.com
- Keep track of spirit wear sales and ordering throughout the year. Assist during Spirit
Wear sales and distributing order.

Corporate Matching
Many
employers in the area will match a contribution that is made to SCES. Check
with your employer today!

Box Tops - contact Heather Swanson hlswan72@yahoo.com
- Very flexible commitment throughout the year.

If you have any questions or need help linking your cards, please free to email
Brendan Betts, VP of Fundraising, at sces.fundraising@gmail.com.

Super Crocs Day - contact Mr. Miller mmiller@wcpss.net
Cultural Arts - contact Cat Jackson scesptapresident1@gmail.com
- Attend United Arts Council vendor fair and choose acts to enrich students lives.

